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ED240058. . A Positive Approach to Assertive Discipline. . 1983
ED404706. Giroux, Henry A.. Fugitive Cultures: Race, Violence, and Youth. . 1996
ED394844. Jensen, Murray; And Others. Investigating the Disney Effect: Are Students Reluctant To Apply Natural Selection Principles to Life Forms with Which They Identify? . 1996
ED252485. Watts, Michael, Ed.. Student Activities to Accompany the People on Market Street Film Series--A Series of Seven Economics Films Distributed by the Walt Disney Educational Media Company. . 1983

These documents have been listed respecting the database order.
Eric Documents (continued)

ED189289. Organizing a Campus Seminar on Careers in Entertainment. 1978

ED112945. O'Hara, Kathryn. The Reading Interests of Primary Children as Reflected in Their Library Choices. 1973


ED407002. Doucette, Don. What Will Community Colleges Do When Microsoft and Disney Deliver High-Quality, Accredited Higher Education and Training to the Businesses and Homes of Most Americans? 1997


ED124732. Disney, Diane M.. Attracting Clients to Service-Oriented Programs. 1975

ED078717. Materiales en Marcha para el Esfuerzo Bilingue--Bicultural (Materials on the March for the Promotion of Bilingualism/Biculturalism), March/April 1973. 1973

ED077576. Frost, Joe L.. Worries Teachers Should Forget. 1972

ED077572. Frost, Joe L.. Family and School Centers of Learning for Young Children. 1972


ED002631. READING SUPPLEMENT TO CURRICULUM GUIDE FOR TEXAS MIGRATORY CHILDREN. 1963


EJ464925. Leadbeater, Bonnie J.; Wilson, Gloria Lodato. Flipping Their Fins for a Place to Stand: 19th- and 20th-Century Mermaids. Youth and Society; v24 n4 p466-86 Jun 1993. 1993


Eric documents (continued)

ED213648. Taxel, Joel. A Literature Review of the Impact of Walt Disney Productions Inc. on American Popular Culture and Children's Literature. 1982


ED315572. Rietveld, Richard; And Others. Partnership with Industry: Film Production Technology. 1989


EJ423164. King, Margaret J.. Instruction and Delight: Some Observations for Museums. 1995


ED335590. Cartoon All-Stars to the Rescue. Joint Hearing before the Senate Committee on the Judiciary and the House Committee on the Judiciary on An Entertaining Way of Enlightening Children about the Dangers of Substance Abuse. One Hundred First Congress, Second Session. 1990


ED418810. Aidman, Amy; Reese, Debbie. Pocahontas: Problematizing the Pro-Social. 1996


EJ177533. Morrow, James. In Defense of Disney Media and Methods; 14, 8, 28-34, Apr 78. 1978

ED386732. Paterno, Domenica R.. The True Lion King of Africa: The Epic History of Sundiata, King of Old Mali. 1994


EJ103645. What Can I Do For You? Training and Development Journal; 28, 9, 30-4, Sep 74. 1974


ED381503. D'Emidio-Caston, Marianne; And Others. Teachers' Voices: Reinventing Themselves, Their Profession, and Their Communities. . 1994


ED371873. Truxal, Merilyn R.. Increasing Teacher/Parent Awareness of Developmentally Appropriate Movies for 3-6 Year Olds through Use of a Rating Scale. . 1994

ED367558. . Celebrate Missouri Day in Your Classroom. . 1990


ED357253. Disney, Richard; And Others. Helping the Unemployed. Active Labour Market Policies in Britain and Germany. . 1992


ED320803. King, Margaret J.. Instruction and Delight: Theme Parks and Education. . 1989


ED280061. Dungey, Joan M.. Fairy Tales and Fantasy: Bridges to Literature--Using Fairy Tales and Fantasy to Motivate the Reluctant Reader. . 1987
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EJ565553. Doucette, Don. What Are Community Colleges to Do When Disney and Microsoft Enter the Higher Education and Training Market? New Directions for Community Colleges; v26 n1 p79-88 Spr 1998. 1998


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title/Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The theme park as art and narrative: A case study of the Disney-MGM Studios (Florida).
  by Salyers, Stephen Nicholas. 9980756 |
| The mouse that Walt built: Contemporary contextual readings of Disney World.
  by Knight, Cheryl Krause. 9969904 |
| Perceived influence of a Disney fairy tale on beliefs about romantic love and marriage.
  by Lockhart, Andrea Fern. 9964887 |
| Mickey and Minnie aren't married? Disney, family values and corporate America.
  by Self, Rebecca Lynn. 9955314 |
  by Sammond, Nicholas Stowell. 9956451 |
| Corporate Broadway: Disney and the theatre of reassurance.
  by Dudley, Katherine Lynne. 9942120 |
| Tinker bells and evil queens: Consuming Disney queerly.
  by Griffin, Sean Patrick. 9902802 |
| Producing the Princess Collection: An historical look at the animation of a Disney heroine.
  by Urtheil, Heather Leia. 1389446 |
| Race-ing Disney: Race and culture in the Disney universe.
  by Gagnon, Monika Kin. NO37702 |
| Travels from flatland: The Walt Disney Concert Hall and the specialization of design knowledge in the building sector.
  by Tombesi, Paolo. 9807651 |
| The Town Where Mickey Mouse Has Lived (Original documentary film, Missouri, Walt Disney).
  by Koyama, Takuya. 1387871 |
| Unearthing a Disney world view: The rhetorical dimensions of Disney morality in 'The Lion King', 'Pocahontas', and 'Disney's The Hunchback of Notre Dame'.
  by Ward, Annalee Ruth. 9810239 |
| The impact of Disney film adaptations of fairy tales on children's knowledge of traditional tales.
  by Day, Pamela Ann. 1388324 |
| Study of a cooperative promotional agreement between Drum Corps International and Walt Disney World Resort.
  by Flaherty, Donald Lawrence. 9821580 |
| Aging with Disney: Depiction of gender and age in seven Disney animated fairy tales.
  by Hannon, Carole J. 9722749 |
| ONCE UPON AN AMERICAN DREAM: THE STORY OF EURO DISNEYLAND (WALT DISNEY, THEME PARKS, FRANCE).
  by Lainsbury, Andrew David. 9632394 |
| THE DO-IT-YOURSELF LETTERBOX (AUSTRALIA, WALT DISNEY, HOME WORKSHOPS, MAILBOXES).
  by Groves, Derham Maxwell. 9632378 |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>MM Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A TOURIST'S GUIDE TO HYPERREALITY—DESTINATION: DISNEY (WALT DISNEY WORLD, FLORIDA).</td>
<td>CURRAN, KERRIE LEA</td>
<td>MM07908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM SNOW WHITE TO JASMINE: SIXTY YEARS OF DISNEY FAIRY TALE HEROINES, SIXTY YEARS OF WOMEN.</td>
<td>REED, PATRICIA H.</td>
<td>1378431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISNEYSPACE AND THE PUBLIC SPHERE: AN EXAMINATION INTO THE POLITICAL PHILOSOPHY OF PUBLIC SPACE (DISNEY WORLD).</td>
<td>LISTER, STUART DUFF</td>
<td>MM08908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD DUCK JOINS UP: THE WALT DISNEY STUDIO DURING WORLD WAR II.</td>
<td>SHALE, RICHARD ALLEN</td>
<td>7708034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A STUDY OF SELECTED WALT DISNEY SCREENPLAYS AND FILMS AND THE STEREOTYPING OF THE ROLE OF THE FEMALE.</td>
<td>HOUSEMAN, JERRY PAUL</td>
<td>7411446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALT DISNEY IN THE AMERICAN GRAIN.</td>
<td>MCREYNOLDS, WILLIAM IRVIN</td>
<td>7220173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>